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BABY

Instant roli f for babies and
rest for tirc.l nmihers In n warm bath with
Ci TirciiA Rimi1, nnd a 81nc;lo application of
CtTtnuiA (ointment), tlio great skin euro.
Tlio only speedy anil economical treatment
for Itching, burning, lilrodlnir, scaly, and
pimply humors of tlio skin, scalp, and blood.

mm
Iitmld ihroitehnnttli' wnrM TVittkr nmfo akd Cm
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tt- - "IWuiturc En-r- .Hhy llumor,HrailUd free.
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CUT1CUHA BOAP.

: "THEY DO THE WORK" 2
1 BRONCHO I

as

f HOMOEOPATHIC zS Q EM EDI ES IOC 3
l Relieve and Cure 3.

Head Troubles
27 formiilfw

Stomach Disorders of noted
System Irregularities

s "For every III, a special pill." s
JtT 1' not tit Drug Store, write

5 Bronx Chemical Co.,Yoiikcrs,N.Y. z

Health Hook Mnilcd Froo.

XI DrTSTH

i viourm m--i

On. 1M &jr,3 ..- -
-- wo EFrCOTS AT 0"" THEN

CATOM'S TJIZSLIZER
Cures general cr special debility, wakeful-
ness, sporBijtcrhtr.i, emissions, imnotency,
ruresls, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or c .ccejcs, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in old ur young, giving vizor and
strength v.'hcrc lorucr weakness prevailed.

package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
Cure is Quick, and Thorough.
'its t ce by imitationt: insist on

CATON'S Vlt.ilizcrs. Sent sealed if your druc-gi-

doc not have it. 1'rlce $ I per pkge, 6 lor $5,
with written guarantee of complete cure,
jtifftrmmioti, ctt., tree and confidential.
Send us stalenientol case and 25 cts. (or a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATON MED. CO,, BOSTON, MADS.

Hold nt Klrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, Va

HAVE YOU READ

the TTmr c
PHILADELPHIA i mi no

THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES Is tho most extensively
circulated and widely read newspaper puli-llsh-

In Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pub-ll-o

nirn and public measures Is In tho Interest
of public ititcjrrlty, honest Rovernment and
prosperous Industry, and It knows no party
or peixminl nlleRiaiKo In treating publio
Issues. In tho .broadest ntid best senso o
family nnd gcmml newspaper.

THE TIMES in, tn ,avo tlto largest
elreiilntlou by deserving It, and claims that It
Is unsurpassed In all the essentials of a urcat
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies of

ny edition will bo sent freo to any ouosend-lu-
their address.

TERMSDAIf,Y, S3.00 per nnnum; 81.00
for four months; M cents per mouth; de-
livered by curriers for 6 cents per week.
SUNDAY K1HTION, 32 larire, handsome
luiBos !l columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful enloreil supplement t'2.01 per an-
num ; 15 cents per copy. Dally mid .Sunday,
85.00 per annum ; 50 eonts per mouth.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
ritlLADKLritlA.

ingle
tandard

Only fa possible, whether as a tost of
excellence in journalism, or for tho
incnmircmcnt of quantities, time or values;
and

The...
Philadelphia
Hecord . . .

After a career of nearly twenty years of
uninterrupted growth is justified In claim
Ingr that the standard first established by
its founders Is the one true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALT, TUB NUSWB promptly and
siio&Ihctly and In the moot readable form,
without elision or imrtiaau bios; to dlseuss

" Its stenlgeonee with frankness, to keep AN
oi'RN ims von puiii.io Aiwsrts, to give
liestdes n complete reootd of ourrent
thought, fancies and discoveries In all de- -

of humnii activity In Its DAILYiartments of from 10 toll l'AUISS, and to
provide the whole for Its patrons at tho
nominal prleo of ONIt CBNT That was
from the outset, fluid will contluuo to bo the
iilin of TUB ItKCOItl).

The Pioneer
One wit morning newsnaper In the Unlteil
Btatee, The Itooord, still LBADS WIIBKB
OTH 8K8 FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivaled average dally circulation
exceeding 100,000 oopies, and an average
exceeding 130,000 copies tor ltd Sunday
editions, while Imitations of ite plan uf
publication In every Iiniwrtnnt oily of the
country testify to the truth of the assertion
that In the (piAntity nud quality of Its

and in the price at which It Is sold
The Record has established the standard by
which excellence In Journalism must bo
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of The Jlswonl will lie sent by mall tn any
mlilre for J8.00 per year or IB cents per
mouth.

The Daily and Sunday
Kditlons together, wUloh will ulvthsreftdersthe best anil freshest luforinatloit of all thatIs going on In the world ovwy day In the
rear Including holidays, will be sent for

a year or M cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD FUBLISHIHO CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Fa.

Of Eepublioan Politios in tho Buo!:-oy- o

Stato,

BUSIINELL TO BE EENOMIHATED.

Jpf.ilto IIIh J)ortnt ou tlio Qticmttcm of
tho Stnto Coiniitlttoo ClmlrtnttiiHlilp,
Jlc Will AofOpt Anotlior Tornf No
Opposition to Jlninm nn Sonntor.
Toledo, O.. June 23. The Ohio

stnte convention assembled
he.o yesterday. There Is no oupoal-tio- n

to the Indorsement of Senator M.
A. ITnnna for both the Ionic nnd the
short term pi senator, and ther Is no
short term as senator, nnd there Is no
opposition to the renomlnntlon of Clov-erno- r

llushnoll and other state officers
who have had only one term. The con
test has been on tho state cnmpalgn
committee chairmanship. Senator Han
na wanted Major Charles F. W. Dick,
secietnry of the national committee,
for the place. Governor ISushnell and
other state ofllcers wanted Chairman
Charles L. Kurtz, who has managed
the past two campaigns, retained.

Senator Poraker was not here, but
it is known that he supported Gov
ernor Ihtshnell and Chairman Kurtz
as strongly ns possible by wire. It haa
been the custom for the head of the
state ticket in Ohio to name the chair
man of the state executive committee,
but Senator Hanna had the conven
tion In hand yesterday, and he will
not perfect the party organization ac-
cording to precedent.

Major Dick arrived Sunday and open-
ed headquarters for the contest. Gov-
ernor lUishnell and Chairman Kurta
arrived Monday nnd opened headquar-
ters. Governor Itushnell had none so
far as to say he could not accept a
renomlnntlon if Chairman Kurtz was
defeated.

When Mr. Hanna arrived yesterday
he held a number of conferences with
both factions, but nt none of these
could the contestants reach an ami-
cable understanding. Senator Hanpa
proposed to have Major Dick withdraw,
and the latter consented to retire from
tho race If Chairman Kurtz would also
do so. The proposition was not ac-
cepted. Governor Bushnell insisted on
his right by precedent to name the ex
ecutlvo chairman, and Mr. Kurtz said
that since tho fight had been made on
him he could stand defeat, but he
could not compromise.

The contending factions carried their
claims into the meetings of the dele-
gates by congressional districts, and
Mr. Hanna won more than two to one.
He controlled the district meetings
and the convention more firmly than
the St. Louis conventlotjjast year. The
Kurtz men concede their defeat, but
claim S out of the 21 committeemen.

Senator Hanna and Governor Bush
nell had conferences again last night.
While the governor regrets the defeat
of Chairman Kurtzhedeclded not to de
cllne renominatlon. Meantime the stato
central committee will not select the
campaign chairman and the members
of the state executive committee now,
but tho central committee will meet
at an early date In Columbus for this
purpose. It Is expected that Senator
Hanna and Governor Bushnell will get
together soon for in the
campaign. It is understood now that
Major Dick will be made chairman of
the executive committee, and that Gov-
ernor Bushnell and other stato candi-
dates will name the other members of
the state executive committee. It is
announced that Major Dick will ap-

point John It. Mailer, a strong Hanna
man, as secretary of the state execu-
tive commlttPO,

The Ttepubllcan Plato ponventlon was
called to order In the elaborately dec-
orated armory Bhortly after 4 p, m.
All the 5,200 Boats wore occupied, and
standing room was In demand. An
Congressman Grosvenor,
Char'.es Foster, Governor Bushnell,
Senator Hanna and the other leaders
entered tho hall they were given ova-
tions.

Honorable II. P. Crouse, chairman of
tho state central committee, before an-
nouncing the temporary officers of the
convention, reviewed the Republican
triumphs In Ohio since 1S95, and then
introduced General C. H. Grasvenor as
tho temporary chairman. General
Grosvenor made a rousing speech in
the interest of party harmony, which
was wildly cheerod.

The first day's session was taken up
In the naming of the committees, and
then the convention adjourned until
today.

Try Graln-- Try Graln-- I

Ask your grocer y to show you a
package of GRAIN-O- , tlio now food drink
that takes tho placo of coffee. Tho children
may drink it without injury as well as tlio
adult. All who try It, like it. QRAIN-- 0

has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is mado from puro grains, and tho
most delicate stomach receives it without
distress, i tlio prlco of coll'ee. 15c and 25
cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

Coming Invents.
July 5. Sixth annual picnic of tlio Grant

Rand, of Shenandoah, at Columbia park.
Dancing music by Scboppo orchestra of 10
pieces.

July 10, Ico cream festival under auspices
of Camp 40, Daughters of America, in Rob-bin- s'

opera house.

July 13. Grand benefit peformanco of tho
dramatic cantata "Rebecca" by request. To
be given for tho benefit of John Hall.

Something to Know,

It may bo worth something to know that
tho very best medicine for restoring tho tired
out norvous system to a healthy vigor is
Electric Hitters. This mediclno is purely
veeetablo, acts by giving tone to tho norve
centres in the stomach, gently stimulates the
Liver and Kidneys, nnd aid tlieso organs hi
throwing oil' impurities In the blood. Wee-tri-o

Hitters improves the appetite, aids diges-
tion, and is pronounced by those who have
tried it as the very bost blood purifier and
nerve toulo. Try It. Sold for 50c or f 1.00
per liottle ut A. Wasley's drug store.

Opposition to (duiioriit Uuouner.
Nashville, Tenn., June 23. The city

Is full to overllowlng with visitors for
the Confederate veterans' reunion, and
the rush has not ceased. The chief
subject of discussion is the proposed
retirement of General John B. Gor-
don as commander-in-chie- f. Many
names are suggested for his successor,
among them General Simon Bolivar
Buckner, General Joe Wheeler and
General Stewart. The only intimation
of a rift in the lute of harmony cornea
from tlv suggestion of General Buck-
ner for commander-l- n chief. His posi-
tion on the financial question Is being
used ngalnst him, and also his candi-
dacy for vice president as the nominee
of tho Indianapolis convention.

Mothers w 11 find Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy especially valuable for croup
and whooping cough. It will give prompt
relief and is safo and pleasant. Wo have
sold it for several years and it has nevor
failed to give the most perfect satisfaction.
Q. W. Richards, Puquesne, I'a. Sold by
Qruhlor Bros., druggisU,

A woman's ber.t
I ewe Is are her
tabes. A healthy,
happy child is wo-
manhood's most
appropriate orna-
ment. A childless
woman is to be pit- -

Ir1 l,rM,rr1, '
she be the nosscs- -

Bor of other Jewels that are priceless. A

womanly woman knows this and would sac-
rifice all the diamonds of all the nations fot
the clinging, confiding touch of baby hand...
Thousands of women lead childless, love-
less lives because of They do not
understand the duties that they owe to them-
selves. They neglect the most delicate and
important parts of woman's organism- - They
suffer untold pgonics from weakness nnd dis-
ease of the organs that make motherhood
possible, and never know the thrilling touch
of baby fingers. They imagine their cases
hopeltss.

In this they are mistaken. Dr. Tierce's
Favorite Prescription is a sure, safe, swift
cure for all weakness and disease of the or-
gans distinctly feminine. It acts directly
snd only on these orgass. It prepares a
woman for motherhood. It allays all dis-
comfort during the expectant period. It
insures the baby's health and makes Hi
coming easy ami almost painless. More
than 90,000 women have testified in writing
tr its value. All good druggists sell it.

Mrs. Rebecca Gardner, of Craflon, York Co.,
Va., writes: " I was so sick with dyspepsia that 1

could not cat anything for over four months. I
had to starve myself, as nothing would stay on my
stomach. I tried almost everything that people
would tell me about, and nothing did me any
good. I weighed only 8o pounds. 1 took two bot-
tles of the 'Ootden Medical Discovery' and,
thank God, and your medicine, 1 am as well as 1
ever was, and now welsh 125 pounds. I have a
bottle of your ' Favorite Prescription now, and
mat is a wonucnui meuicine tor lemaie weaicness.
Praise God that he created such a man as you."

Business is business. No time for head-icUes- ,

Constipation causes them. Doctot
?lcrce's Pleasant Pellets cure them by cur-
ing the canst. One little "Pellet" is t
gentle laxative, nnd two a mild cathartic

You can blame
a yourself if yOU

package tlo u't get real
good coffeefor toSccllg's. driuk. Ordinary

A little of Uii3 coffee is made de-
liciousLadtiiixture to bv sddintr'cheap coffee enm inL -

makes a delicious
i drink and saves expense. I

MWk AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A tsi cd. Tftui Airn lire WOMAN'S RELIEF.

m Alw&vinrftmntHTtif rHt.ril. Avaiff Iimtntinna.
Oft Ca ton's Takit 1'ills and save siqkkti.u aAtdruir ton, orwnt titrtct ( sealed), tvrlci. tl.

CATOV 3fkO-Co- , Uoeton.MRU. Our book, 4c

Fpr sale ntICtrlinsdriiffBtoro nnd Shenandoah
drug store.

per;i7a. Railroad.
SCHUYKILI, DIVISION.

May 29. 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the abovidate for WlgEans, Ollherton, I'raokvlllo, Dar)
Water, St. Clair, Pottsville. Hamburg, Reading
Pottstown, Phocnlxville, Norrlstown and PhP
adclphla (liroad street station) at SUS nnd 11 OS
a.m. and 4 20 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
0 08 a. in , 3 10 p. in. For Pottsville and Inter-
mediate stations only 917 a. m. weekdays
Sundays, 0 45 a. m.

Trains leave Prackvllle for Shenandoah a
10 40 a. to. and 1831, 6 41, 732 and 10 47 p. m.
Sunday, 11 W a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shennndoah at 1015
a. m. and 12:05, 8 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sundat

10 40 n. in., 5 15 p. in.
Philadelphia, (Broad street station), fe

Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 85and 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
7 p. m. week days. Sundays lenvo nt 6 50 a. ir.Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, to:
Sen Oirt, Asbliry Park, Ocean drove, Loni
Uranch, and Intermediate stations, 0 51, H5S
11 39, a. m.,3.30 and 1.09 p. m week-day- Sun-
days, 8 25 a. m.

Leave llroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NBW YORK.
Express. week-do- v 8 90. 4 Oo. 4SO 5 1.1. am

7 H3, 8 2 ,833, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. m.
i2 iaj noon, am U'imitcu l uu nnu 43 p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 19, 2 30 (Dining Car) 3 20, 3 50,
4 00,5 00, 5 5fi (Dining Car), 0 00, 7 02,7 43, 10 00
p. m., 12 01, night. Hundnys, 3 20, 4 05, 1 50 5 15.
8 20,803,9 50, 10 21f(I)l ing Car), 1135 n. in.
12.15, 105 (Dining Car) 280 (I)lnlng Car), 400
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 50,(Dlnlng Car)
6a5, 7 02,7 43 10 00 p. m., 1201 night.

Express for Itoston without change, 11 00 a m
week-day- and 7 13 p. m., dally.

FOR WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, S 50, 7 20,8 12,

1020, 1123 a. in.. 12 09 (1231 Limited Dli
Ing Car), 112. 318. 4 41 (519 Congressional
Limited. Dlnlnc- - Cor). 6 17. S!U (1)1 nine fin)
781 (Dining Car) p. m., and 12 05 nlgl t
week days. Sundays, 3 50, 720, 912, 1123 a
m., 12 J 1 12, 4 41,( 315 Congressional Limited,
Dining Car), 665 (Dining Cor), 731 p. m.
Luuug wir; uu uu lllgai.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leavo Broad street edition. Phlladelnliln iVL

Delaware river bridge), exnrcss. 9 20 n. m n.n,i
7 05 p. m. dally.

i.eavo mantel street won, express, 5 00, 850
a m 1 00, (Saturdays only). 200. 4 00. 4 20 nnd
5 00 p. ni. Sundays, 800, 8 15 and 9 45 n. m.
Accoinmouauon, n ou aim b ltj a. ni., a iu ana 4 20
p. m week days. Sundays. 8 00. 8 15 a. m.. and
4 00 and 5 00 p. in.

not ijapo May, Angiessca, wimwood anil
Holly Beach Express, 9 00 a. m., 4 05 p. m.
weeivuuys. mniiuiys, v uu n. m. May only,
1 30 p. m, Saturdays.

ForHea Isle Citv. Ocean Cltv. Avnlnn nml
Stone Harbor. Express, 9 00 n. m., 4 20 p. in
week days. Sundays. 9 00 a. m.--

For Bomers Point. Express, 5 00, 8 50 a m.,
2 00, 4 CO, 5 00 p. m. week days. Sundays. 8 43
a. in.
J. U. Hotchikson, J. R. Wood.

ufn'1 Manager. uen'i rasa'g'r Ap

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJR. W. II. YINGST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

flraduote and ItoJtesIdeiit House Surgeon of
the U!iIvejreHltfitiiJ N. Y.

IlBAIKitlAHTEUS! Hotel I'roney, Shenandoah.
TllltUU YBAR COURSE.

Colls night or day promptly responded to

q b. niiLurs, SI. D.

Office t 80 West Centre stieet.

Con be consulted at all hours.

jjj M. BURKE,

AT10RNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Kgan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Sheiiandoah.

T n.POMRROY,
t) .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

Jjl W. 8HOHMAKKR,

ATTORNDY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pROF JOHN JONHS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mabanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the heat
masters v London and Paris, will give lessons
on the vlolln.mandolln, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Blrouto,
the Jeweler. Hkeuadeak.

About the Little Enemies to Back
ache-Wit- nt Home People

Think About It.
Mr. John Ulbbon Is a eitlcen of Wllkes--

harre. Our representative found lilm at his
place of residence, 837 Hasle street. Mr.
Gibbon has been for a long time the victim
nf a bad bak nnd kidney tronbles. The
following conversation held with mm will
interest many :

"Mr. Gibbon," said our representative
"How long have you been troubled with
kidney disorders?"

"For ten years It has bothered me more
or less, being vory ld at times."

"What did you do for It?"
"I tried everything I heard of for whicli

merit was claimed." Here Mr. Gibbon
named numerous n kidney medi-
cines, nml one In particular, n high priced
article that ho had taken many bottles of,
nil to no purpose.

"How did you come to take Doau's Kidney
Plllt"

"Just ni so many others have I saw thom
advertised and got a box nt the drug store of
luck & to. I thought they might holp me
a little, nnd to my surprlso tlioy proved the
best thing I had over taken. Nothing has
iioipeu me like Doan's Kidney Pills, nnd I
hnvo not been slow to toll uiy friends of their
genuine merit."

"How did your disorder affect you t"
"Exactly as you descrlbo kidney complaint

in your advertising, and my sufTeriug with
pain in the back at times was beyond de-
scription. I most oniphatlcally endorse
Doan's Kidney I'llU nnd shall do nil I can to
recommend them to others, for they are
worthy of it, and above all, I shall use them
myself."

Doan's Kidney Pills nro for sale by all
dealers, price 50 cents, mailed by Foslor--
Milhiirn Co., lluOUlo, N. Y. Solo agents for
tlio u. S.

HUMPHREY
VETERiNARYSPECIFICS

icr aerses, cattle, Sbeop, Togs, Hess,
AND POULTRY.

SOOPagonopkonrrontmpntofAniranls
1' rcc.

A,,AS,,m.11 Meningitis. Milk l'over.;.,i,.rn,,"' Ithcunintlsm.Nnsnl Discharges.
i,,",Jlo,s.or 'rbs, Warms.Coimhs, Ilcnvcs, Pneumonia.J5,K,V.n." "r Gripes. Ilcllyncho.

lUlscarrlniic, Hemorrhages.
Il.ll.--Urlnn- ry iiiul Kidney Diseases.lIy Eruptive Dlscnscs, Mange.J.K Diseases of Digestion, Parnlyslft
Single Bottle (over 50 doscsX - . .oo
Stable Case, with Specifies, MannaL

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medlcator; S7.00Jnr Veterinary Curo Oil, . iloo
8eM brDniirthLt or itnt prepaid aarwbers ind laserqaiBUIr sb rreelpt of prln.

limrunEI8llED.C0.,lll Alltmill.m St, K.wTorx.

1JM HUMPHREYS'
HOHEOPATinO

SPECIFIC Nn.
in ubo i year. ine osi? encceuftu remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
sod Prostration, from or other canoes,
fl per via), or 6 vi&Ia and laxite vial powder, for 5,

gol 4 hy Drugutita, or Bent joitpllon receipt or price.
UCnrjJIIETS'BBU, CO., 1U Jblll.1 11114m bU.wTork.

For sale at Povinsky's drug store. 28 Kast
Centre street

LAD BEES DOYOUKKOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
IB tho oriclnnl nndonlv FHENCIT
safo nnd roliablo euro on tho mnr-ke- t.

Prlco. $1.(0; eont by maU.
Genuine sold only by

S. P. KIULIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

La U laiaBabl
Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Side Entrance on Green St. "CURE GUARANTEED "

M lieifinly ti)cniilne fifine.tv nklllftilAdvert.BlDKMieclunaMulhUa.,thQ
only G rati unto & Iteelntcreri with Hityears Practical & six yenri Hospital
Expcrienco In Germany, notwIthtiHi- -
liUTivhat other ful.ely ndvcrtUe.
Nervous ueuintv sssvssz
Inl 1ktiioiiioa 1'prmiiiipnl v ?nfl In

4 to 10 Jlay.. (Stricture. Varicocele and
i iiumry uf Dixuimftfv,i;iin.'uULUUU rUloUn by entirely new

ERRORS OP
ivu n ahu Luas ur r
Shrunken Organs WiUv Restored, cnuoiwo cene
BtamnBfor book "Truth." only t iiiomedlcnj
book advertised gtvioff yatnablo icromiatlon and
ad v lco to younar and old. alntcloor married and
thOMOconteiniilntliifrmnrrlacre and (Bthe only
book that exuoiei unmerciful nko Inttttitea.Klpctrlollelt swindle., Former fellow
Buffererg free advlco As free prescription lmmbiiKl
and AdvertUlntr Woctor with their fukusriiarnntee.&prorcssedknowlcdgo & cxncrlenco
which they do not poescps. Ye. read truth at all
hazard! llwtllsaToyoufromfalUnKlntothe hands
of quacks and pre tenner 3. Hours dally 9 to 3 ; Evrs
6 todt Sunday, Jlouraforexumlnutlou and
treatment or Incurable and ilanfferoii.caaes daily from 10 toJ. Wed. and Sat. nights IIto 10. Forsworn teatimonlnl.Bcccrery Satur-
day's 1 hi la. Times, Treatment by lnalh

PHILA & READING RY

IN HFFEOT MAY 29, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows t
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.

210, 8 30, 70S 9 51a.m., 12 83, 8 10 and 0 07 p
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Munch Chunk, week days,
5 00, 7 0.1 a. m., 12 33 and 8 10 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 30, 7 05 a.m., 12 at, 3 10 nnd 0 07 p. m. Sun-day-

2 10 a. m.
For Pottsville, weekdays, 2 10; 7 05 a. m.,nnd

12 33, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 21 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days

210,5 80, 705 a. in., 13 33, 810 and 0 07 p. in.Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
For Willlamsport, Sunbury nnd Lcwlsbttrg,

week days, 8 25, 5 30, 11 30 a. m.. and 7 25 p. inSundays, 3 25 a. tn.
For Mahano Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5 30,

7 05, 9 51, 11 80 a. m., 12 33, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 ana
11 10 p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. in. .

For Ashland nnd Shamoklii, week days, 3 25,
5 80,705, 1130 a. m., 607, 726 and 955 p. m.
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. AO. II. It., through trains lea- -i Reaflng
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. 1 X.) at 3 35,
7 55, 11 20 a. in., 810 anu 7.27 p. u. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 8 40 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20,
12 ID 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 86, 8 28 p. ra.

TRAINS FOR SHKNANDOAII.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 SO. 8 00 a. m., and 1 SO, 4 30, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p, tn.

Leave New York via Maueh Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m.. 1 30 and 4 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 SO, 8 35, 10 10 a. m. and! 42, 4 06, 6 80, 11 80
p. m Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

Leave Itendlng,wek days, 1 85, 7 10,'0 OS, a. in.
12 00 m., 4 19, 8 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 186
a. m.

Leave Pottsville, weekdays, 2 35, 7 40 a.m.,
12 80 and 812 p.m. Sundays, 2 36 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 113 a.
m., 1 35, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 30, 3 46,
9 12 11 47 a. m.. 2 17, 5 18, 017, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m.
Sundays 12 35,3 41a.m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
4 00 6 80.9 20. 10 26. 1169 a. in.. 202. 631 038
7 57, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Willlamsport, week days, 712, 1030 a
m., 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wart and
South street wliarf for Atlantic Cltv.

Weekdays- Rxpress, 9 00 a. m., (Saturdays
only, 130)2 00,4 00, 4 80, 5 00 p. m. Accommo-
dation, 8 00 a. in., 5 15, 0 30 p. 111.

Bunuays uxpreas, so, vuu, 10 uo a. m
Accommodation. 8 00 a. in.. 4 45 u. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Aiiuntiu aim e ranusas avenues.

WcL-.- ! Kriir..u. 9n09JROOOn ... flttl
5 30 p. in. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15 a. ni., 4 10
p. in.

Sundays Rxpress, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. m. Accom
modatton, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars n all express trains.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of th ereatsst charms a woataa taj
Pmisss. Tmmi'B Ooummum rSvsSjiTMl.

TISIJLM WINNER.

Miko Dwyer's Boa Brush Oapturos
the Groat Event

IN THE TAST TIME OP S.071-6- .

Twenty Tlioiininl IVople Vritiicmrtl
tlio Itiicis mid ilu ItcBiilt Wit tirntl-ilii- K

to tlio l.m-tr- Mnjoi-ily- , tho
AVltinor IIoIiir tlio l'riuio Pnvorlto.
Now York, June 23. At last the luck

lias clianeed, and the Dwyern have
won one of the bit? handicaps. They
tried for years tocethpr, and were
beaten time and again, and then tried
separately after dissolving partner
ship, and now, after many years, the
younger of the pair, Michael P. Dwyer,
has carried off the great mile and n
quarter Suburban With lien lirunh,
In the fast time of 2.07 6. It whs a
victory for the favorite, and conBe.
quently a popular one, and, as far as
could be seen, vas a true run race.
The attendance was enormous, even
larger than on Brooklyn handicap day,
which was the largest crowd at a race
track In the east In several years.
Fully 20,000 people packed the lawn,
the two tiers of the grand stand, the
roof and the paddock, and from the
shout that went up when IJen Brush
landed the race, and Sitnms was hoist-
ed Into the floral Jockey's ohalr, it
would seem, as If all had backed the
winner.

The day was a perfect one, the track
was fast and a better race could not
have been desired, even If the Jiorsca
engaged were not of a class that has
been seen In this classic stake in
other years. The three races that pre-
ceded the great event were watched
with inoro or less Indifference, as
nearly all the spectators had come
down to see the suburban and were
restless In waiting for It to come.

It was 4:30 before the bugle called
the nine horses to the post. There was
a slight delay at the post, owing to
the fractlousness of Semper Ego, The
Winner and Belmar, but within live
minutes Pettlnglll got thorn In perfect
line and they were away on their jour-
ney. The Winner was the first to
show In front, followed by his stable
companion, Belmar, the lightweight,
Havoc, Sir Walter, Bon Brush and the
others, although there was little to
choose between them. They were fair-
ly straightened out before they had
run a furlong, and then the boys be-

gan to hunt for the place in which
they wished to run the first part of the
race. Curiously, not even the light-
weight cared to set the pace, and the
first three furlongs past the grand
stand and around the lower turn were
very slow, 3D seconds being required
to cover the distance, all the boys pull-
ing and hauling at their mouths to
keep them from getting to the front.
The furlong around the lower turn oc-

cupied 13 4- seconds.
Then began the race, for Lewis saw

that It was unwise to choke Havoc,
nnd gave him a little of his own way.
and the colt became the pacemaker.
Close behind him was Semper Ego, but
Scherrer was urging him, while Havoc
was going easily and with a lot to
spare. Then came Ben Brush, tho fa
vorite, half a length away, with his
boy doing all In his power to prevent
him from using up all his speed so
early In the race. It was In that order
they passed tho first half mile post of
their journey In CI 5 seconds, the last
furlong of the half being run in 12 5,

the fastest eighth of the whole race.
Behind Ben Brush were tho winner
and Belmar, while the others trolled
along, with Dutch Skater holding the
rear and with scarcely a bit of the
speed he showed a few days ago.

On the way to the three-quart- polo
conditions began to tell, and Semper
Ego dropped back to tho rear ranks,
his place being taken by Ben Brush,
who nt the six furlong mark was half
a longth behind Havoc, In 1.16 and
a length In front of The Winner. Wow
thoy were beginning the upper turn,
with a quarter-mil- e dash around It to
the stretch, and Simms gave Ben
Brush his head. Lewis did the same
with Havoc, and lost hut little, for in
the 25 seconds required for the run
to the mile pole, which wnB reached In
1.42 5, Havoc kept his advantago of
a neck, while Ben Brush was a length
and a half in front of The Winner, he
In turn a length In front of Belmar,
tho others hopelessly beaten.

They rounded the turn In safety and
straightened out for home. Then
Slmms began driving Ben Brush, while
Lewis was driving hut little on Havoc.
The crowd began to shout "JInvoc,"
ftnd It did look for a moment as If tho
Canadian representative might win.
Slmms heard it, too, and worked all
tho harder on the game son of Bram
ble, The colt respgnded to every lash,
and lnoh by Inch narrowed the space
between him and Havoc. Now he was
at the horse's saddle, at his withers,
at his ears, and now his nose shot In
front. The danger was not all over.
for the crowd dropped the shout of
Ben Brush, which It had taken up
When his nose waB In front, and Slmms
heard The Winner's name in frantic
yells. He glanced over his shoulder,
and saw the determined Sloan driving
The Winner as only he can, and rapid
ly gaining ground. Then he looked
ahead, saw the finish only a sixteenth
away, and dug his spurs Into Ben
Brush's sides, madly flogging him as
If his life depended upon it. It was
a desperate race. Nearer and nearer
drew the finish line, and nearer and
nearer came The Winner. One vicious
cut to Ben Brush, one frantlo push
with knees and heels, and he was over
the line In safety, winner of the covet-
ed Suburban, with The Winner half a
length away, and Havoc, stepping
fast, in the third place, five lengths In
front of the rest of the field, all badly
beateHT with Belmar leading them,

Mr. James Perdue, an old sohlinr rMi
at Monroe, Mloli., wag severely afflicted
wiiu rntumatMm but received prompt relief
from iMlti by using Chamberlain's Pain Halm.
He says : "At time mv back would
ldly that I could hardly raise up. If I had
not gotten relief I would not 1 here to write
these few Hues, Chamlierlulii's Paltl Italm
luw done me a great deal of good ami I feel
very luauktul for it." For sale by (Iruhler
isros,, uruggtsu.

Droppwl to 80 Doxt-eew- .

uunvar, jn. i judo m. Tnere was a
pronounced frost In this vicinity
Monday night, the thermomeUr drop-
ping to 30 lhans and other
tender garden truck were withered,
and many of the pardons are beirg
planted over. The damage to fruit wag
not seiloua.

''I am an old soldier of thn T?1.I1I,, A

year ago I was iu bed all winter with ehronlc
rueiimaiwm. Three doctors failed to givei
relief. Two bottles of Rurdock Hlood Ritti
pufmeon my feet. It is worth its weight In
gold." W. II. Knapp, I.ltchftold, Hillsdale
Co., Mich,

"00LD DUST.1

largest package greatest economy. by
N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

Chicago. Bt. Louis. New

MADE ME MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURB
Jiuii nervouM iinnxi- - Falling Mem-
ory. Im potency, 8 IfteplesanoM, to . caused
by ABue and other Kx cornea and Indis-
cretions, T7iy atuf survtu
restore Lost Vitality In old or yonnir, and
?t a man for study, bunines or

taken in time. Their tinrt shows Improve
roent and efforts a CUKE where nil others tall.

having the penoino Ajax Tablets. They
baTo eared thousands end will cure you. We crjve a
positive written guarantee to effect n cure In each earn
or refund the money. lrlee GO cent per or
eli puck sees (full treatment) for $zJ& Br mail, laplain in receipt of price, Cfreular free,
AJAX REMEDY CO., ,ut'"i
and Klrlln's, Druggists.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of somo simple
thing to patent?protect your Ideas: they may brlnir you wealth.write JOHN WEDDEKBUUN ft CO., Patent Attn

Be't.Wa"hln8'on' n- - - fr their s)I,8UU prise offerand list of two Inventions wanted.

IIIMIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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25 50

IS PROPER

Sold

.Judge's Library." and
Funny

in our "are an f,, l I

Cut and

"GOLD

Made only
THE

A

guMlit
nmrrinse.

immediate

packaoe,

wrapper

hundred

aiffSa

Philadelphia.

ORAY HAIR hSt.!', ' 1i " linrm'p ... n loi tl hi im."
II.VI It TII.U'rrnivsilinrlrnir

hsi from and prnmmeKirrnwth $1 fwi ih ttl"
t.KV. M i:ll ,V.T UK Kulton nt.. N V CBCP
Illustrated Treatise on Hair on application ruCi
For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln

Drug Store.

fPlAUSY PILLS!
5,Ur- - "Jj 3 SAfSSpecific Co. Phila-- P

Foi t Povlnsky's drug store, 28 Kas,
Clnntro street.

nR.mm '.lIlKiljadW'Wlare'thm
Powders never fall.

fafe and .tin. lifter failn.lt
Taniy end rgnoyroyal Tillf and other like

trtnedlcttl. Alwavt liuv the beet and diMtw
to all others.

ue beat In the market, A No. 1. rarUealart, 4 cla. Dr.S.
SIX. Bek Bar. Boaton. Maaa.

1 1 ( 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 (I I ( 1 1 1 1 1 ( t i I ' t

aro Jirogroeeivo nml keep infurnied of S
tho World's Tho In- -
formed and thrifty Houso-wif- o will :

always keep 5

RAINBOW LINIMENT
tho house, as a standard remedv 5Bruises, Cranipa,

and all aches and pains.
Price 25 cts. and GO els. per bottle.

H. 1. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia. E

FOB SALE EVBRTWHEKE.
Sltllllllltllimillllllllllllll' l!lllll(ilMIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIII!llllllllin;j

rrrra robs

vrlth

ic$i tvtKY mumAm
"Jul SomoUttea neeJs a reliable, monthly, regnlAting taedlelne. Onlf harmlass and
k. T Lha tinrestdrutrfl shetiM hn nsnil. If toh want th lwuii. cot

10

They are prompt, safe and certain In The (Dr. Feol's) never' nolat. Beat 81.00, fSAL Mbsicibs Co., Uevctand, O.

For Sale at KHUIM'S Drup; Store, Shenandoah, Pa,

AN DY ATflAgIS6

CUREC0H5TIPATS0H

i ARSfll.IITRI.Y ItTTST? ANTRPFI ae"re snjraseorconatipatlon. Cnarcts arcftieltlcnl Iju.s-- 4ti. t.ip or rlpe.lmt raao ensy n.nlurnl resells. Sam-- 4

1 pie and hooklet free. Ad. STWIMMl III 1IKIIV CO.. f lilrasn. Montrr.il. Can.. orXcw Vork.liaBioooo.le.a'wa.a.a.itxrffew ett-a- e a. m s.sIh

'A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

5 IP 3 LsMB i C3
THE THING

at

1

of

here return

Name

I)U8T."

Boston.

t'A

rsllmsont

0fv"WOIM
WiLron

POlntmant. Guaranteed ltoiaiTelj

for
Sprains,

by

S6nu!ne dlsap.
Address

in.S

ta f7 o r n .asa. r-- n rx a.

5 o:9inHBJSSB &

ALL
DRUGGISTS

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

T W

I
If
If

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

Fort

1

We will ssttd all thru to you for
one year lor S2.00, or 6 mo. for SI.

iS i "T . " P. MUlOfl BOU

SUHB CURE FOR
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.

Asli Dntmitst to get them
through h!s Jobber, or send

a Postal Card to
BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,

NEJlU VORK.

Wwmm Samples
KIRLIN'S Drug:

A Great Magazine Offer I

FOR

regular subscription price
uemorest's Magazine,

Pictures" is

DEMQREST'SMAGA
literature JTL

'JUlbSSte;-3- "

Dcmorcst Pup!Ukircj Co.,
S5?Mnny

Date

York.

l.i:r.S

S2S.aiS.,?CS!v

Celebrated Fcimil"

avoid
auperior

Progress. well

I
In

Illieuma'tism,

result.
anywhere,

IMB-T-

your

The

Coupon properly filled out.

110 TiftK Av0 NCW York.
J1W'a Library

Voat-oCB- e

State
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